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Old Age Pensions at Work,
• EPTE\11Ii'.R, 1Rqq.

FOR many years attempts have been made by politician and c;ocial
reformers in England to devise a pral;ticable y tem of Id Ag
Pcn ions. Controver y ha raged 0 de tructively around very
scheme propo ed that there i some danger of the puhlic coming to
rcgard the subject with the indi~ rence of de pair.

The New Zealand Law.
Rut while England has been talking, New Zealand ha' been

doing. In 18qR the Houses of Parliament in that colony passed an
Old Age Pensions Bill i in JRoq it ame into operation, and in May
about q,ooo persons out of a population of !loo,ooo were in I' ceipt
of Old Age Pensions from the 'tate at a cost of something und I'i: I SO,OOO a year.

[n view of the position at which the question ha arrived in this
country, it may be useful to state briefly the condition under which
the Id Age Pen'ion Act in New Zealand is now beneficently
working, They arc a follows.

Everyone, man or woman, married or ingle, over sixty-five year
of age, can claim a pension of £18 year-that i , pra tically, a
hilling a day-upon the following condition ;-

I. Character.-He, I' 'he, mu t be a Briti h subject, al 0 not a
lunatic, a drunkard, or an Asiatic (for the colonists simply abhor the
Chinaman).

He must have lived in New Zealand continuou ly for twenty-five
years, and mu t not have incurred penal servitude. Within the la t
twelve years he must not have been imprisoned for a erious offence,
or convicted four time for minor one, nor mu t he have de erted
his family.

He must alo produce the evidence of some respectable citizen
that he ha been living a decent and steady life for the past five
year',

2. Poverty.-He must shcw that he does not possess or earn an
income of more than £34 a ycar, t'.l'., about thirteen shillings a week,
and does not possess money or property to the amount of more th, n
£30 , For every £1 of income above £34, and for every £15 of
property above £-0, a deduction of £1 is made from the maximum
old age p nsion of £ 1R; in other words, one shilling and eightp nce
is deducted from the monthly payment of thirty hillings, 0 that
any man or woman who is in receipt of £52 a year, or who own
property worth £320, i ineligible for any pension at all.

The people of New Z aland seem thus to have pretty plainly
indicated their opinion that it is the business of the tate to se that
every I' pectable aged citizen shall have at lea t even hillings a



wce::k fur hi ubsi t 'lll:e, and that uch a man should accepL 'tate
help without any discrediL attaching to him, a long as hi· income
due not excet::d the pound a week, which the t::w Zealander appear
Lo rt::gard a· the tandard for a life of reasonable and mode t comfort
fur each aged per~on.

;" Machinery.-Applicants for ptmsion· appear before a magi 
trate, and when he i sati fied that they fulfil the necessary condition,
he givt:: th m a certificate entitling them to the monthly payment of
their pensions from the district registrar of ach locality for one yt:ar,
at the end of which time their certificate have to be br ught up
again for t::xamination and renewal.

Moreover, the p nsioner is liable to have his pension suspende::d,
ur its payment as igned to his wife, if he i· guilty of intemperance::
or other misconduct, or if he trie· to borrow money n it or to assign
it to a creditor.

long and illtert::sting article in the Jlflllc!Jrster Herrrfd of May
bth, 18C) , from the pen of the lIon. W. P. Reeves, concludes with
the foil wing sentence· :

II The New Zealand law seems in one way to have touched the::
colony's heart. The as -embling of band· of aged and unlucky peoplt::
ill the magistrate's court t ask for the very moderate help granted
them by the Act, in the evening of life, ha· furnished aerie of
objt::ct les ons far mort: eloquent than any number of speeches and
articles. Thert:, in c ncrete form, has been exhibited the tragic
IIllion of old age and mi fortune, one of the 111 t pathetic sights
which can appeal to a nation' concicnce. nd the apper,l in ew
Zealand was none the It:: s ucce:: ful because nearly all the applicant
wen~ neither utterly debased nor unk in the lowe t ·tage of misery.
Almot all were decent foll-. Many wt::re being upported in wholt::
ur part by children j other· by public charity; a number were still
earning a wage often ·mall and precariou. Hardly any but were
clean, fairly intelligent, and comfortably clad. Rag" filth, and
drunkennes - were nowhere remarkable: the would-be pt::nsioners
were not, a a cia··, repul iv~.

II Th~ Act will need strong admini tration and a public opinion
which, while rt:a ·onably sy~pathetic, is yet sensible that imp turc
will have to be reck ned WIth and -temly k~pt down. Personally,
I have not much fear that it will discourage thrift among the very
poor. There are two ways of inducing people to be thrifty: you
may encourage them with the h pe of attaining to comfort, or you
may frighten them with the alt~mative f litter destitution. I
allach more value t the efficacy of hope. The Ncw Zealand pen
ion is m re likely to induce the poorest to lay by a few pounds to

supplement the 'tate's allowance by, ay, the purchase of a little::
, nnuity, or c~)Il~inue to earn . me s~lall wag~ ~or the same purp se,
than it is to JJlclLe them to waste then' I st hllltng because, forsooth,
when they come to -ixty-live, they are to be recipients of a hilling
a day. even shillings a week doc' not mean luxury, even in a
country where meat and bread arc as cheap, and the sunshine gives
as much warmth, a· in pleasant New Zealand."



The Danish Law.
I< or tht: pa t seven years Denmark has had Old Age Pt:nslOn in

operation. Every native-born subject, over ixty years of age, who
is unable to provide the necessaries of life or proper treatment in
'icknes for himself or his dependact' i' entitled to a pension, pro
vided that he ha' not undergone entence for a crime; that his
poverty is not due to his own mi conduct; and that for the pa t ttln
xear he has had a fixed re idence and has not recei\'ed poor relief.
fhe pension granted vary in am unt from 2S. to 3'. 7d. a week
(average 2S. 4d.) for head' of familie', and from IS. 4d. to 3s. (averagt:
1. 7d.) for 'ingle person '. The smaller sums are paid in rural dis
tricts, the larger in market towns.

In 1896 (the last reported year) 36,246 person' recdved pensiuns
for themselves and for 14,2:n dependants j a total of 5°,469 persons
were therefore thus benefitted. The cost was £216,;'17, of which
half was paid by the State anel half by the communes. Poor relief in
1896 was less by £81,005 than in 1890; which indicates a gent:ral
preference for this form of relief.

But, as the House of Commons ommillee reports, there is little
difference between this system and our outdoor relief, except that
Danish pensions can be claimed as a right and inv lve no civil
d iSljuali fication.

The German Compulsory Insurance Law.
erman workmen have been compelled to in ure against old

;leTe since 1 91, and, in 1~q3 (the latest date reported) over 11!
million' were insured. When the law i fully working, thirty years'
subscription (of only forty-even week each) will entitle to a pension.
Provisional regulations allow Id men to claim earlier, in view of the
recent date of the Act. The pen ion can be claimed at seventy, and
the amount varies according to the scale, which divide the con·
tributors into cla se-, and fixes contribution' on the basis of earninf:t.
The average pension paid in ,XQ7 was £6 17s. JId" or 2S. Bel.
a week. The funds are raised in part by a grant of '0 . per pension
from the Imperial Government: the re t i contributed equally by
employers and workmen. The average charge is 2td. a week, paid
by the employer, who may deduct one-half from the workman's
wage. This payment also entitle the in'ured workman to a
temporary or permanent II invalidity II pension in case of ill-health,
which is slightly higher than thtl olel age pensi n, and may begin
at any age. A sum of .£2,7::'0,::' " f which the State provided
6"1,079,823, was paid to workmen in 1897, almost equally divided
between lel Age and Invalidity Pensions, whil t no less than
.6"5,233,325 was contributed by employers and elllploytld in the same
year, and the funds in hand amounted to £26,Q48,220, The plan is
complicated, and this account is merely an outline.

o other countries appear to have a general Old Age Pensions
Law.



-+

The Government Plan.
In July, 1899, Committee appointed by the Government

reported in favor of a Rill on the following line' ;-

(1) That a pension authority in each Union be cstabli hcd, to
consi t of a tatutory committee, appointed by, but inde·
pendent of. the uardian', with repre entative. from
other local governing bodies.

(2) That the cost of the p n ion be borne by the Union, but a
contribution of one half the estimated co t be made on
the ba i of p pulation from imperial 'ource .

(3) That the pension' be 3 . to 7 . a week, paid throu~h th'
Post Office. The tatutory Committee may fix the
amount, within these limits, in accordance with the
varying co·t of living in different place.

(-+) That they be grantcd for three year and be renewable.
(5) That the persons eligible bc Briti h subjects, men or women,

over sixty-five years of age, who for the previous twcnty
years have not been sentenced for serious crime, or
received habitual poor relief (other than mcdical relief),
provided that the applicant ha not an income of more
than 10 . a week, and has in the past shown reasonable
providence. e 'pecially by joining a benefit society.

This most important report, i ued by a committee propo ed by
th overnment, and pre ided over by Mr. Chaplin, a member of
the Cabinet. can hardly fail t lead to legi lation on the line.
proposed.

The ew Zealand facts are gi\en on the authority of th
Hon. "V. P. Ree' . Thc thers are quoted from II Proviion for

Id Age by Government Action in European Countrie ,. (C-9,4 JQ,
July JI\99 j 3d.); and "Rep rt of elect Committee on Aged and
De erving Poor" (H.C.-ZQ9,z7th July, 1899; ~d.). For Ii tofbooks
on the subject. and a full I' discus ion, ee Fabian Tract 73, II Th
Case for tate Pen ions in Id Age, ' by Geor~e Turner (2nd dition,
revi ed, 189Q; ld .• or po t free lid.).
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